| RETAIL GEOGRAPHY
Theoretical market area research has historically focused on proximal areas, such as Central Place Theory, where it is assumed that customers will go to the store nearest to them (Christaller, 1933) . The Law of Retail Gravity (Reilly, 1931) incorporates population and driving time into the trade area delineation process. Huff (1964) incorporated store size as a dimension of consumer attraction. Early empirical research on store location (Applebaum, 1966) involves plotting customer addresses on maps and visualizing market area boundaries based on clustering and density, alongside socioeconomic factors like population and income. Newer research in this area (Baray & Cliquet, 2007) suggests that many of the early methods are inaccurate and even with development of newer sophisticated computing and data sources, many retailers still rely on subjective intuition guided by experience as opposed to concrete analytics when making market areas decisions (Hernandez & Bennison, 2000) .
Since the 1960s, there has been an overwhelming emphasis in the retail geography literature on retail expansion. For example, Thomas Graff published three separate studies on the expansion patterns and strategies of Walmart. The first of these identified three phases of Walmart's diffusion. Phase one was establishing itself as a successful small town retailer with a regional expansion pattern outward from the original location of in northwestern Arkansas. Phase two took place during the 1970s and 1980s and a combination of rapid store openings alongside acquisitions from competitors resulted in a significant enlargement of the firm's coverage. Phase three involved almost entirely new store openings and reaching national coverage (Graff & Ashton, 1994) . A few years later, Graff (1998) compared the locational growth strategies of Walmart and K-Mart supercenters and found many differences. KMart's growth was slowed by financial issues, while Walmart continued opening new stores. Walmart developed a grocery distribution network while K-Mart did not. Lastly, acquisitions had little impact on the locations of either firm. In 2006, Graff compared the location strategies of Walmart, K-Mart, and Target supercenters and examined the likelihood of K-Mart or Target successfully competing with Walmart (Graff, 2006) . Ultimately, K-Mart's tendency to scatter supercenters in metropolitan areas across the nation diminished its ability to achieve the concentration of stores necessary to minimize distribution and advertising costs. Target followed a similar approach but targeted a more upscale niche than K-Mart. Walmart's rise, expansion, culture, and globalization have received much scholarly attention (Goetz & Swaminathan, 2006; Basker, 2007; Holmes, 2011 Merriman et al., 2012 and is discussed in detail in Brunn's (2006) book Wal-Mart World.
Further work on the spatiotemporal diffusion of stores, called retail contagion, has shown that distances from chain headquarters have impacted locations of new stores (Zhu & Singh, 2009 ). Joseph and Lee (2011) found that the effects are different for different companies. For example, Walmart located its early stores close to the original location in northwestern Arkansas, then expanded regionally, and eventually become a dominant national chain. Target, however, did not saturate its home base and scattered stores in metropolitan areas across the country. By opening new stores close to existing stores, Walmart could keep distribution costs low (Jia, 2008) . Much of Target's early growth came from acquisitions (Joseph, 2010) .
Contributing to the idea of retail expansion, a multidisciplinary body of research has emerged on retail globalization and transnational corporations (TNCs) (Coe & Wrigley, 2009 ). Business and geography researchers have analyzed the distinct nature and challenges surrounding TNCs (Wrigley, Coe, & Currah, 2005) . Michelle Lowe and Neil Wrigley have extensively studied retail globalization within the context of the mutual transformation of the host economies and societies of the markets in which the TNCs enter and their organizational structure (Coe & Wrigley, 2007; Lowe & Wrigley, 2010) . While learning to operate a large dispersed network of stores and distribution services, the TNCs are locked into processes of modification to their structures (Durand & Wrigley, 2009) , meaning they are being incessantly transformed, by the diverse operation, into complex and unique organizations (Whitley, 2001) . Coe (2004) critiqued the internationalization of retailing from a geographic point of view and found that much of the research in this area emphasizes the particulars of retail globalization rather than engaging the topic conceptually.
Other important developments in recent decades include the decline and failure of major wellknown retailers and department stores, the growth of online shopping, and the incorporation of social media into business models (Rice et al., 2016) . Many retailers including Sears, J.C. Penney, Macy's, Radio Shack, H.H. Gregg, Wet Seal, and Toys-R-Us have experienced transformations in the form of mergers, acquisitions, and bankruptcies. A consistent element across these and other cases is the centrality of geography. It is recognized that geography is a chief element in retail management and planning (Wrigley & Lowe, 2002) . A consequence of these transformations is an increase in store closures, a topic that recently has not received much attention from retail geographers. It is important that as we study the growth and expansion of retailers, that we also pay attention to the closures that are occurring in the industry. In addressing this need and due to the recent increase in department store closures, a review of the department store literature is necessary.
| DEPARTMENT STORES
Department stores have been around for over 150 years and their societal significance has been highlighted by various scholars (Chandler, 1977) . For example, Benson (1987) asserts that the development of the early department store (1860-1920) symbolizes one of the most important changes in modern society, the shift from a production-focused society to a consumption-focused society. With the origination of department stores, people could now come, look and browse, and compare prices and products as shopping became the new bourgeois leisure activity (Bowlby, 1985) . The leisurely side of strolling around gave consumers a chance to browse and compare, which encouraged buying, especially when a good deal was found (Laermans, 1993) . Department stores separated themselves through service and amenities. By the end of the nineteenth century, Macy's started providing customers with tabled areas and newspapers and in their flagship New York City store, a dining area.
|
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Once department stores realized that prices were not the sole means of customer attraction, they began intensifying amenities and customer service (Hower, 1943) . However, in recent years, research on customer service in department store settings has tailed off (Brown et al. 1980; Dotson & Patton III, 1992; Eikenhout & Austin, 2005; Hurley, 1998) .
Early department stores were attractive to the growing middle class because the stores provided an opportunity for them to distance themselves from the lower working class, through offering merchandise that was relatively cheap, but still had luxurious appeal. As retail progressed into the mid-twentieth century, department stores began to locate in suburban shopping centers. During this time, the regional shopping center became the ubiquitous retail form across suburban North America (Parlette & Cowen, 2011) . Suburban shopping centers usually have one or more large department stores anchoring the facility. Also known as anchor stores, these stores have the ability, through their name and reputation, to increase the traffic of shoppers at the center in which they are located (Konishi & Sandfort, 2003) . The relationship between department stores and the centers in which they are housed has been studied but the body of literature is rather small. Theoretical studies by Benjamin et al. (1992) and Brueckner (1993) investigated inter-store externalities, through consideration of the space allocation problem of positioning stores in shopping centers. Empirical studies have found that shopping center management view profit maximization as the most important element when selecting tenants (West, 1992) and that large department stores that serve as anchor stores receive rent subsidies because of their ability to increase mall traffic and profits of the other stores in the center (Pashigan & Gould, 1998) . These studies yield rent schemes in various settings and situations.
According to Vitorino (2012) and Zhou and Clapp (2015) , there are three main types of department stores: Upscale, Midscale, and Discount (See Table 1 for a description). Each of these types is represented in this study: Macy's is Upscale, J.C. Penney is Midscale, and Sears is Discount.
| STORE CLOSURES
Now it is important to discuss the types of store closures that occur in the industry. Cavan (2016) identified four categories of store closures: 1) underperformance, 2) market area alignments, 3) bankruptcy, and 4) opportunity.
T A B L E 1 Department store types
Store Type Description
Upscale department stores These stores generally sell designer merchandise above average price levels. When items are on sale, they resemble prices of average priced items at lower scale department stores. 
| Underperformance
Retailers can improve profitability by closing stores; in fact, there are success stories pertaining to companies avoiding bankruptcy through pugnaciously closing underperforming stores (Chowdhury & Sarkar, 2017) . This type of activity is highlighted in the organizational downsizing literature (Love & Nohria, 2005) . Determining if a store is underperforming is based heavily on sales, and with sales on the decline for many retailers, there is an uptick in the number of store closures. For example, Sears same store sales figures dropped nearly 14% in 2015 (Wolfe, 2015) , leading to the closure of 16 stores.
| Market area alignments
Store closures related to insufficient market area populations or total realignments of market areas are becoming more common. For example, Macy's, Sears, and J.C. Penney have been closing stores aggressively in recent years and much of these closures have included smaller square footage stores, labeled "small town stores" (Peterson & McGee, 2000) . In an era of online ordering and big box retailing, the idea of scaled down stores with limited merchandise and sales space is becoming more and more threatened. Ken Stone was the first to examine the economic impacts of a new big box store (Walmart) on small town retailing and found that stores which specialized in merchandise that Walmart doesn't carry saw increases in sales and customer traffic. Conversely, businesses, like department stores, lose sales because of a shrinking market share and inability to compete (Stone 1988) .
Other studies in different geographic regions resulted in similar findings (Artz & Stone, 2006; Stone 1989; Stone, 1991; Stone, 1997; Stone & Artz, 2000; Stone et al., 2002) . The subsequent loss of sales leads to increases in store closures in less populated areas. As a result, the minimum market area population thresholds for stores are increased and as retail sales continue to move toward alternative channels there will be solid mandates for higher population market areas to support the larger department stores.
| Bankruptcy
Company bankruptcies are a major force in the retail industry and several high-profile retailers have closed stores in recent years after filing for bankruptcy including H.H. Gregg, The Limited, Gander Mountain, Radio Shack, and most recently Toys-R-Us, plus many more (Ruff & Unglesbee, 2017) . There are several studies that attempt to predict retail bankruptcies (McGurr & DeVaney, 1998; Bhargava et al., 1998; Hayes et al., 2010; Lee & Choi, 2013) , but very little empirical discourse in the topic. The bankruptcy process begins with the company compiling a list of immediate store closures and lease rejections. Underperforming stores are usually the first to close, followed by a period of clearance sales and the search for potential buyers (Barett, 2016) . In some cases, emergence from bankruptcy occurs and stores return to business. For example, in 2014, Brookstone was able to keep stores open after exiting bankruptcy following investments from a Chinese Consortium (Randazzo, 2014) . Other retailers have emerged by reducing their store count and through rent reductions from landlords. However, more often the bankruptcy process ends in a complete closure of stores and liquidation of all assets.
| Opportunity
Some store closures fall into the category of opportunity realization. Companies sell property to retail development corporations in order to ripen the commercial location. For example, in 2012, Sears sold | TOKOSH 11 stores to General Growth Properties; this gave Sears an opportunity to get something in return for closing underperforming stores and gave General Growth Properties the ability to improve properties in areas they deemed affluent (National Real Estate Investor, 2012) . Also, store closures can represent an opportunity if a better location becomes available, encouraging a closure and then opening in a new location. Sometimes a store may downsize, which involves temporarily closing and then reopening the store with a portion of the original store blocked off or leased to a new tenant (Mooradian & Yang, 2000) . The store leasing literature suggests that some stores can get priced out of their space during lease renewal time if the property owners and management choose to not renew or to lease the space to a different tenant (Vimpari & Junnila, 2017) . This can result in the store being forced to an alternate location with new opportunity.
| DATA DESCRIPTION
The dataset obtained for this study contains geographic location (latitude and longitude, address, region, and urban or nonurban), store age (year opened), year closed (if applicable), store size (square feet), and shopping center type (or freestanding) for 2,623 Macy's, Sears, and J.C. Penney stores. The data represent all brick and mortar stores of these three retail chains in the United States since their conception (Macy's 1851, Sears 1925, J.C Penney 1902). The shopping center type, region, and urban/nonurban variables are categorical. There are five shopping center types in which a store can be housed; (1) Community Malls (<500,000 square feet), (2) Regional Malls (500,000-1,000,000 square feet), (3) Super Regional Malls (>1,000,000 square feet), (4) Other (entertainment-, value-, power-, | TOKOSH or lifestyle-focused centers), or (5) Freestanding. The "other" category is included in the preliminary data discussion but not in the analysis because there are too few stores (2%) located in those types of shopping centers to yield relevant results. Therefore, the shopping center type variable will have four categorical levels. The geographic location variable consists of five regions in which a store can be located: northeast, southeast, northcentral, southcentral, and west (NE, SE, NC, SC, and W; see Figure 1 ). Additionally, the geographic location indicates whether a store is located in an urban or nonurban area. According to the metadata, urban areas represent densely developed territory encompassing residential, commercial, and other land uses. In general, these areas consist of high population density and urban land use. There are two types of urban areas: (1) large areas containing 50,000 or more people or (2) smaller clusters containing between 2,500 and 50,000 people. Store size and store age are nominal variables. The year closed variable is manipulated into the binary dependent outcome variable, where if a store has a value for "year closed," it is considered a closed store and if it does not have a value for "year closed," it is considered open. Table 2 is a descriptive breakdown of the data used in this study. In the database, there are 790 Sears stores, 733 Macy's stores, and 1,100 J.C. Penney stores totaling 2,623 stores. Aside from having the most stores in total, J.C. Penney has a regional dominance in each region except for the west, where Macy's has the most stores. J.C. Penney has noticeably more stores than Sears or Macy's in the smaller sized shopping centers, while Sears locates the most stores in the mid-sized regional malls and all three have a strong presence in super regional malls, though J.C. Penney has the most. Also, J.C. Penney has nearly six times as many freestanding stores as Macy's or Sears. In terms of store age, Macy's is the oldest of the three and has stores with opening dates dating back to 1851. J.C. Penney's , each chain has opened less than 10 stores. In terms of size, J.C. Penney has more smaller sized stores, which could be related to their higher number of freestanding stores. Sears seems to focus their stores between 50,000 and 200,000 square feet. Lastly, Macy's has the highest number of stores in the four largest square foot categories, indicating they have larger stores, on average, than Sears and J.C. Penney. J.C. Penney has 45 nonurban stores and 1,055 urban stores. Macy's has seven nonurban stores and 726 urban stores. Sears has 9 nonurban stores and 781 urban stores.
It is interesting to look at the spatiotemporal variation in store closures across regions. 
| METHOD
A logistic regression was chosen as the method of analysis. A probit analysis was considered, but it was ultimately decided that a logistic regression is more appropriate for this study. This does not mean a probit regression is an inferior method, but rather for the purposes of this study, a logistic regression is more intuitive. Both can be used to model the relationship between categorical or nominal independent variables and a binary outcome variable, so on a practical level, there is little difference. The choice for this study lies in the assumption of the distribution and interpretation of results. Logistic regression assumes the outcome either happens or it does not (in this case, either the store is closed or it is not). Probit assumes the distribution is normal, which essentially means the outcome either happens or it does not, but this reflects a certain threshold being met for the latent variable which is being normally distributed. Moreover, the logistic regression has the advantage of generating coefficients that can be interpreted as odds ratios. Odds ratios then reflect a predicted change in the odds of a store being closed (or not), given a one-unit alteration in the predictor variable. Meaning statements such as stores over 500,000 square feet are two times more likely to close than stores below 500,000 square feet can be made. Probit coefficients are essentially uninterpretable in this manner (Burt, Barber, & Rigby, 2009 ). Ultimately, this provides a very specific set of criteria where certain stores can be identified as more susceptible to closing. These stores can be compared to future store closure announcements from these companies. When comparing, it can be seen how the store types identified in the study as more "vulnerable to closing" match with the actual store closures. If there is significant overlap, that means the results are empirically sound, if not, that could mean the companies are considering other things in their decisions. Logistic regression is more popular in health sciences because of the coefficients that can be interpreted as odds ratios, and though this study is not dealing with human health, it is dealing with institutional health, in the form of retail stores. Altogether, logistic regression is the appropriate choice for this study. 
| RESULTS
The pseudo R-Square values in Table 3 indicate that the model has more explanatory power for J.C. Penney stores (Cox & Snell = 0.163; Nagelkerke = 0.257) than it does for Macy's (Cox and Snell = 0.085; Nagelkerke = 0.124) and Sears (Cox & Snell = 0.079; Nagelkerke = 0.111) stores. Before discussing the variable significance and odd ratios, it is important to note that the categorical variables need to have a reference category that the remaining categories can be compared to. For this study, west was chosen as the reference category for the region variable because, proportionally, the least amount of closures occurred in the west. This way, the results are interpreted in a way that if a store is in any of the other four regions, is it less or more likely to close than if it is in the west. Similarly, freestanding was chosen as the reference category for the shopping center type variable for multiple reasons. Freestanding stores differ from mall housed stores in that they can offer close-to-store parking, which is especially beneficial for inclement weather and for the elderly or others who may have trouble getting around. More so, customers of freestanding stores show up to patronize specifically that establishment, while stores located in malls may receive additional customers who are just walking by. This may or may not lead to more sales for the mall based stores, but suggests that freestanding locations must work harder to get the customer to the store, but once they are there the sale is more likely to occur. Mall-based stores follow rent and operating hours set by mall management, while freestanding stores have more flexibility. Additionally, 43% of freestanding Macy's, Sears, and J.C. Penney stores have closed, the highest among the shopping center categories. Lastly, nonurban was chosen as the reference category because over 97% of the stores in the database are urban stores. So, measuring the effect of a store being "non-urban" on the likelihood that it closes provides a more stimulating discussion point. Table 4 displays the significance of each variable and their odds ratios, and is separated by chain. The Sig. values indicate the significance of each variable's impact toward if a store is closed or not. The Exp(B) value indicates the directionality of the effect, but is interpreted differently for categorical and nominal variables. For nominal variables, if Exp(B) is greater than 1 that means as the independent variable increases the likelihood of a store closing increases. If the Exp(B) is less than 1 that means as the independent variable increases the likelihood of a store closing decreases. Categorical variables are interpreted with respect to the reference category within the particular variable. If the Exp(B) is higher than 1 that means that stores in that category are more likely to close than stores in the reference category. Conversely, if the Exp(B) is less than 1 that means stores in that category are less likely to close than stores in the reference category.
| Sears results
Store size is significant and the effect is that bigger Sears stores are less likely to close (Exp(B) = 0.995). The northcentral and southcentral regional categories are significant and their effects are that if a Sears store is in the northcentral region (Exp(B) = 3.26), it is 3.3 times more likely to close than a store in the west and if a Sears store is in the southcentral region (Exp(B) = 1.95), it is 1.9 times more likely to close than a store in the west. The northeast and southeast regional categories are insignificant. The regional and super-regional shopping center categories are significant and their effects are negative, meaning if a Sears store locates in either a regional (Exp(B) = 0.385) or super-regional (Exp(B) = 0.262) mall, it is less likely to close than a freestanding store. The community shopping center category is insignificant. Store age and being a nonurban store are also insignificant in determining the likelihood of a Sears store closure.
| TOKOSH
| Macy's results
Store size is significant and the effect is that bigger stores are less likely to close (Exp(B) = 0.995). The northcentral and southcentral regional categories are significant and their effects are that if a Macy's store is in the northcentral region (Exp(B) = 2.134), it is 2.1 times more likely to close than a store in the west and if a store is in the southcentral region (Exp(B) = 2.751), it is 2.8 times more likely to close than a store in the west. The northeast and southeast regional categories were insignificant. The super-regional shopping center category is significant and its effect was negative, meaning if a Macy's store locates in a super-regional (Exp(B) = 0.247) mall, it is less likely to close than a freestanding store. The community center and regional shopping center categories are insignificant. Store age and being a nonurban store are also insignificant in determining the likelihood of a Macy's store closure.
| J.C. Penney results
Store size is significant and the effect is that bigger stores are less likely to close (Exp(B) = 0.977). All four regional categories were significant. Compared to stores in the west, northeastern stores are 4.4 times more likely to close (Exp(B) = 4.435); southeastern stores are 3.3 times more likely to close (Exp(B) = 3.325); northcentral stores are 3.1 times more likely to close (Exp(B) = 3.135); and southcentral stores are 2.6 times more likely to close (Exp(B) = 2.64). The super-regional shopping center category is significant and its effect is positive, indicating a J.C. Penney store in a super-regional mall (Exp(B) = 2.118) is 2.1 times more likely to close than a freestanding store. The community and regional shopping center categories are insignificant. Store age is significant and the effect is that the older a store is the more likely it is to close (Exp(B) = 1.024). Being a nonurban store is insignificant in determining the likelihood of a J.C. Penney store closure.
| DISCUSSION
Literature discussing store size varies, but is linked to store type. Department stores range in size from tens of thousands to hundreds of thousands of square feet. Store size has been discussed in the literature and Vernor and Rabianski (1993) highlighted its importance in relation to operating costs. Large stores have higher operating costs including employee wages and benefits, internet, heating and cooling, electricity, and supplies. Rent is variable as large anchor stores are sometimes offered rent subsidies for occupying large spaces in malls. Nonetheless, these large stores are under more pressure to meet sales goals to justify their sizes (Carter & Vandell, 2005) , making them susceptible to company-wide store closing decisions. Furthermore, online shopping's continued market penetration adds more pressure to these stores by reducing their potential clientele. According to Pate and Adams (2013) , those who online shop do so because they value convenience and time saving. As online shopping grows, these consumers become less tolerable of shopping destinations like malls and continue to use the internet to make purchases (Lissitsa & Kol, 2016) . This is relevant because according to this study's data, larger department stores tend to locate in shopping malls, while smaller department stores are more concentrated in community centers or freestanding areas. Theoretically this puts large department stores at even more risk because in addition to the aforementioned operating costs, as the frequency and proportion of mall shoppers drop because of online shopping, large department stores should be more prone to closures because of their tendency to locate in shopping malls.
However, the results of this study point in another direction. A consistent finding among all three chains is that larger stores are less likely to close. The reason for this finding can be attributed to the concept of market area realignments. This involves increasing the minimum size and population of store market areas, ultimately putting a precedence on the larger sized stores to succeed, while smaller stores close or see their market areas infringed upon. This is especially relevant in lower populated areas where the smaller market is being shared with other large retailers like Walmart (Jia, 2008) . While this finding is important to store closures, it is also relevant to the market area research discussed earlier. Store size was not considered in the earlier studies by Christaller (1933) or Reilly (1931 ) until Huff (1964 used it as an element of consumer attraction. Apart from the Huff studies, much of the market area literature is concerned with exogenous factors such as driving distance or socioeconomics and not endogenous elements like store size. Store size being a significant factor toward store closures and the association between store size and population threshold increases for department store market areas as online shopping continues to penetrate the market is evidence of the important linkage between store size and potential success. Therefore, store size should be considered one of the most important elements for department store vitality.
Interestingly, the impacts of store age were only significant for J.C. Penney and the finding indicates that older J.C. Penney stores are more likely to close. Store age as a concept can be related to the retail life cycle literature (Dodge & Robbins, 1992) . While various models have been put forth (Markin & Duncan, 1981; Palmer, 2005; Reynolds et al., 2007) , four general phases can be extrapolated: 1. Start Up, 2. Growth and Expansion, 3. Maturity Stability, and 4. Decline. Department stores like J.C. Penney, Macy's, and Sears enjoyed a dominant position as a prime shopping destination through the 1950s (Davidson, Bates, & Bass, 2002) and perhaps the growth of suburban shopping centers in the 1970s (Warnaby & Medway, 2016) enabled department stores to have an extended period of stability through their ability to anchor shopping centers. In fact, some scholars have provided empirical evidence that rents for department stores are heavily discounted (Pashigian & Gould, 1998; Konishi & Sandfort, 2003) , which further supports department stores benefitting from being in malls. The relationship between department stores and the centers in which they are housed is also beneficial to the shopping center. A department store presence directly increases the customer drawing power of the facility and has considerable impact on the total sales of the center, through increasing foot traffic F I G U R E 6 Store closures by shopping center type | TOKOSH for the smaller stores (Gould et al., 2005; Simona Damian, Dias Curto, & Castro Pinto, 2011) . There is an interesting link between this relationship and the findings of this study regarding shopping center type. Sears stores in regional or super-regional centers and Macy's stores in super-regional centers are less likely to close than freestanding stores. These findings support the idea that department stores are better off in larger shopping centers. However, the findings of J.C. Penney stores contradict this. J.C. Penney stores in super-regional malls are 2.1 times more likely to close than freestanding stores; this finding does not support the notion discussed above that department stores are better off in larger shopping centers. The breakdown of store closures by shopping center type is shown in Figure 6 . This leads to an interesting question of "why is J.C. Penney so different in this context?" What is causing J.C. Penney stores to be more susceptible to closing if they in large shopping centers, while Sears and Macy's stores are less likely to close if they in the same sized centers? There have been several case studies of J.C. Penney stores that could help answer this question. In 2006, after announcing a partnership with J.C. Penney, David Suliteanu, CEO of Sephora said that "J.C. Penney's focus on providing relevant merchandise to its broad customer base … includes Americas youngest woman, a market in which J.C. Penney is a significant and rapidly growing factor." (Singh, 2012) . However, since 2006, J.C. Penney has struggled to modernize and Watson (2016) asserts that the younger generation prefers to spend less at older stores like, J.C. Penney and more at stores like TJ Maxx and Nordstrom. Furthering this case, in 2010, Ron Johnson was hired to revamp J.C. Penney's marketing strategy. His strategies involved increasing designer brands and cutting back store brands, despite those store brands representing over half of the company's sales. This attempt to attract a younger consumer base failed and many core customers felt alienated and stopped shopping in their stores. As a result, J.C. Penney struggled to keep their share of the mall niche market as affluent customers were now going to their mall counterparts, like Macy's (Humphrey & Harbin, 2015) . This provides some clarification for why the analysis identified mall-housed J.C. Penney stores as being more susceptible to closing than freestanding stores.
According to Zhou and Clapp (2016) , the United States is severely over retailed with over 30 square feet of retail space per capita, compared to 10 in the United Kingdom and 9 in Japan. This suggests that some closures are necessary in heavily retailed areas, especially as online shopping takes an increasing share of the market. As online shopping continues to grow, many retailers will have to develop or expand their online channels alongside their brick and mortar stations to stay relevant (Akbar & James, 2014) . At the initial stage of ecommerce growth, US researchers argued that although online shopping posed a threat to brick and mortar property, the threat was minimal. However, as online shopping developed, the threat to commercial real estate intensified. Data on ecommerce (U.S. Census, 2018) support that notion, between 2000 and 2005 online shopping was responsible for no more than 2% of all retail sales annually. Brick and mortar establishments were able to show little concern for such a small percentage. From 2005 to 2011, online sales remained below 5% annually, and it wasn't until 2017 that online sales broke the 9% barrier. This figure is expected to surpass 10% in 2018 and the ramifications for brick and mortar stores are apparent, as store closures continue to be announced. Forecasts show that ecommerce could make up 17% of all retail sales in the United States by 2022 (Keyes, 2017) . An unprecedented growth which can be attributed to Amazon's continued dominance in the market. Additionally, goods sold in department stores are highly popular in online shopping; consequently, department stores are intrinsically vulnerable to competition from e-commerce (Zhang, Zhu, & Ye, 2016) . With the effects of online shopping ostensible, identifying any regional patterns in the closures of Macy's, Sears, and J.C. Penney stores provides an interesting discussion point. Joseph and Kuby (2013) discovered that J.C. Penney, Macy's, and Sears have relatively similar national store dispersion patterns and each has an approximately equal distribution of stores across different regions. The findings of this study indicate that Sears and Macy's stores in the southcentral and northcentral regions are more likely to close than stores in the west. While this result is true for J.C. Penney, an additional finding is that southeastern and northeastern J.C. Penney stores are more likely to close as well. So, it is infallible to say that of all J.C. Penney locations, stores in the western United States are the least likely to close. There is evidence that this is the case for Macy's and Sears as well, though the southeast and northeast regions could not be included in this assertion because their results were insignificant. Supporting these findings, Wassmer (2002) asserts that metropolitan areas in the western US are associated with rising population, rising real income, and declining transportation costs, all of which exert a positive influence on retail. Overall, studies that analyze retail closures tend to isolate their analysis to one or two certain regions in the United States rather than analyzing it in its entirety (Clapp, Ross, & Zhou, 2017) . Or they focus locally on store markets (Shields & Kures, 2007) . Therefore, the findings related to the regionalization of Macy's, Sears, and J.C. Penney closures are unique and offer a foundation for future studies to build from.
| CONCLUSION
In this paper, Macy's, Sears, and J.C. Penney stores are investigated through a logistic regression analysis to identify the elements most associated with their store closures. The spatiotemporal patterns of the three chains follow a similar longitudinal path of opening new stores (store numbers intensifying through the 1970s and 1980s), with J.C. Penney's drop off in store openings occurring later than Macy's and Sears. The spatial patterns show that Macy's stores cluster near urban metropolises, while J.C. Penney has more locations in small town areas than Macy's or Sears. This is consistent with other literature which reported similar spatial patterns for these chains (Joseph and Kuby, 2013) .
General results indicate that the model has more explanatory power for J.C. Penney stores than it does for Sears and Macy's. Store size was a significant indicator for all three chains and indicated that bigger stores are less likely to close. For all three chains, stores in the Western United States were less likely to close compared to other regions. Results for age were inconclusive for Macy's and Sears but indicated that older J.C. Penney stores were more likely to close. The center in which the store is housed provides, perhaps, the most interesting information because the results were unique for each chain. Sears stores in regional and super-regional centers were less likely to close than freestanding Sears stores. Macy's stores in super-regional centers are less likely to close than freestanding Macy's stores. In contrast, J.C. Penney stores are more likely to close if located in super-regional centers. This suggests that locating in smaller centers or freestanding lots is a better situation for J.C. Penney stores. Furthermore, J.C. Penney's failure to modernize and appeal to the mall niche market pushed some core customers away, allowing competitors, like Macy's, to obtain some of that lost mall market base while still maintaining its own presence in the upscale category. The impact of online shopping is discussed as well.
This research is not without limitation. While the database provides much useful information about department stores, it does not contain all possible information that could determine the likelihood of a store closing. Other data points that would be beneficial include sales, merchandise, and customer frequency. Other studies may wish to include supply and demand variables or locations of rival stores as possible contributors. However, the accuracy of this study's findings can be tested. Future store closure announcements from these three chains can be compared to the store types that were determined to be most vulnerable. This will show if the stores that the companies decide to close match the types that were determined to be susceptible to closing in this study. Lastly, the growth of online shopping is undoubtedly a contributing factor, but its impact is difficult to measure. Though still in its beginning stages, as online shopping continues to develop, its impact on store performance will continue to be a hot button issue for business and retail geographers. Further research might also explore other department stores (i.e., Boscov's, Dillard's, etc.) or other store types, such as grocery, outdoor, and specialty retailers.
